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Mrs. Colon Shaw of Beulavllle announces the eng^ement *

of her daughter Nancy Coleen. to Leonard Frank Doucette,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doucette of Durham. Both the
bride and groom are seniors at Methodist College in Fayette-vllle, where he is pursuing a pre-ministerial course of study.The wedding in planned for December 30.
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LBMlaviHe NjwsJ.
of Goldsboro visited Mr. sad Mr. York Lanier was in C3-
Mrs. JJ>. Cottle Sunday, and Inton Tuesday afternoon on bu-
attended the Turner Family re- siness.
union at Potters Hill. They al- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hunter
so visited Mr. and Mrs. Nor- made a business trip to War-

""JL. and Mrs. Jlmmie Ken- Mrs. John D. Perry, Shsn-

nedj^of Charloae spent the non and Regco of Havelock sp-

dprson and Mrs. Roy Sander
«go flatted the Bill Cutler's
in Loulsburg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sto¬
mas left Prldav evening to
spend the weekend camptog and
fishing it Swans boi >. V

Celebrating birthdays this
week; are Stephen Smith. Faye
Q. Williams, Ferrell Hardlson
Connie McDowell. Janice Nor-
rU, Ruth Annette Cavenaugh.
a-own Kennedy. Arthur Fre-

Crick Kennedy. Archie Lan-
r. Linda Hill, Lyanne Thig-

fen, Thomas Penny, Mrs. Sa¬
die Thlgpen, Iona Albertson and
Oelphla Penny.

Mrs. Senile Henderson and
Mrs. Wilbur Sholar of Wallace
visited Mrs. Cora Sanderson
Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whaley

and girls attended the state fair
in Raleigh Monday. p
Mrs. Adell Mathews and Mrs.

Cora Sanderson attended the
Sanderson-Batts family reunion :
in Wallace Sun.
Mr. and Mrs. D.W. Betche-

lor and chUdren of Warsaw vi¬
sited Mr. and Mrs. O.V. Bat-
chelor Sat. night.
Mrs. Adell Mathews is spen¬

ding several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Setts In Jackson¬
ville.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bat-
chelor of Wilson visited Mr.
and Mrs. O.V. Batchelor Sun.

Mrs. Rosamond Rhodes of
Richlands and Mrs. Kate S.
Futreal ofChinquapin visitedM-
rs. Cora Sanderson Mon.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Lanier

of Knlghtdale visited Mr. and
Mrs. Graham Lanier and Mr.
and Mrs. Tim Wood of Chin¬
quapin over the weekend.
Mrs. Richard Clark of Kin-

wan spent Friday with Mr.
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Meeting.
The arts tod crrft show

wUl be held from 9 to 8 Is-
turdsy, Oct. 21th along with
the dob's annualshrubbery sale
that sams day. The show and
sals will be located on hwy.
Ill across from the Phillips
66 Station in Baulavilte.
The dob Invites anyone who».Maiaaww v *

is interested In exhibiting or

¦ ....

selling any of their crafts to

crling 296-4032 or'Mrs. Rus¬
sell Sanderson 298-3171 for as-
tails. If yes know of anyone
with crafts please urge them
te call as the slab wests a

variety of art or handiwork to
be displayed, so that the show
will be interesting for every¬
one.

Beautiful ahruhs, trees and
bulbs will be available as in
the past. If there is anything
anyone wishes to special or¬
der, please call Mrs. Paul Bo-
lln, 296-4480.

All proceeda will go toward
community beauttficatioo.

Jeff Kornegty of Klnston
visited Mr. and Mrs. Glanw-
opd Sanderson over the week-^
."d.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Brock
.pent Tuesday and Wednesday

Tods all Beach.
Iffs. Glennle Smith and son

of Wallace visited Mr. and M-
rs. Perry Bennett Sat.

Mr. nd Mrs. Rodalph San¬
derson also Mr. and Mrs. Bon¬
nie Sanderson visited Mr. and.
Mrs. Owen Wbaley at Potter
HOI during the weekend.

Japir Godbold has returned
to hla'home after being in Ve¬
terans Hospital in novum for
several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hoffman

Jr. of - Wilmington spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Ja¬
ck Grady.

Mr. and Mrs. JJ. Whits
spent Friday night with Mr.
nd Mrs. Leon Allen at Louis-
burg and attended the State
Fair in Raleigh Sat.
Mrs. Annette Price of Falson

was supper guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenwood Sanderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Brock Th¬
ursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Veach
visited Mr. and Mrs. CJ. Got*
tie at Turkey Sunday.

I Kenansville I
Town Board I

VOTE FOR

Thelma D. Taylor!
WHO Is Seeking No Personal Gain
WHO Is Interested In j
1. Zoning
2. Better Law Enforcement, Especially

Speeding On Town Streets.
r 3. A Stop Light At Intersection Of II i

And 24. M
4. A Dog Law
5. An Itemised Published Budget I
6. Town Beautification I

Revival
ftevivel services sod home"

coming sre belqg pl*"i»w
Friendship Methodist Qmrcli
Ht. S. Warsaw . The evangelis¬
tic meetings begin Sunday Oct.
21 continuing through Thurs
Oct. 26, at 7:30 each evening
Evangelist wiU be Rev. BUI
Crowder at Goldsboro. There
will be special mnslc each ni-

Homecoming will be obser¬
ved on Oct. 28 with Rev. Ge¬
orge Hawkins, former pastor
delivering the message at the
11 o'clock worship hour. A pic¬
nic style lunch will be served
at the noon hour.
Friends are Invited.
The Building project at the

Friendship Church has start¬
ed with the men working on

Saturday, anyone wishes togive

. day work for a good cause
will be greatly appreciated. ,<

Circle Met
Hie Friendship Circle met

on Tuesday night Oct. 9, at
8 o'clock at the home ct Mrs.
Nelson Outlaw.

The chairman Mrs. JA
Jooes '.f'H die meeting to
order. The Sec. Mrs. viola
SIson reed the minutes of ths
last »n<i mlhil the
roll, Miss Sylvia Jooes the
Treasurer gave her report.
Mrs. Ralph Veach, program

chairman, gave the program.
Mrs. Outlaw served strawber¬
ry abort cake, potato chips
and coffee to 8 members pre¬
sent.

WUL, I
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Mr. and Mrs. Pearl* M.
Bryant request the honour of

ira-s^s^s 1
to Mr. Robert Sherman Futch,
Jr. on Sunday, the twenqr-flfst
of October nineteen hundred and

-¦¦¦¦.¦, *V« ma^ .>« *1.1 , ^0. i'riscvcray-tnree at two-thirty o -

clock First Biptlst Church Sco*
tland Neck. North Carolina.

Reception in Fellowship Hall. '

"JhuM Bit" and jjPsoriasis Mvaacas |]
An anticancer agent called has not been cleared by the

azaribine has been reported FDA for general use.

by a team of dermatologists In another area of skin
from Scripps Clinic in La diseases, Army doctors have
Jolla, California to be an hunched a big research
effective cure for psoriasis. *?ort, checking
Doctors stUI do not know »tchy. often

which produces dry, scaly foot The is expected
skin, but early tests on to lead to a curative vaccine,
patients with long-standing capable of stopping the
psoriasis, produced "excel- disease after it has already
lent" results As yet, the drug taken hold.
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The above comments appear each week to air thoughts, opinions,
and information we beiiere to be important to our friends and
customers - your comments are welcomed.
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buildthrifthubits I
foryourchild.

If your child is ten or over, it s time to

start teaching him or her about money
building.

H First, give us a call. We'll arrange a

special tour of Bank of North Carolina,
I N. A. for you and your child. We'll explain

how a bank puts money to work. We'll see

the big vault.
Then, open a savings account for

your child. (Minors under the age of 15
must have a parent or guardian co-sign to

open an account.a N.C. banking law.)
I A savings account can be opened at

Bank of North Carolina for any amount
I erf S1.00 or more.

A special savings register or passbook
I will be made out in your child's name.

We'll explain to your son or daugh¬
ter how interest works. How we use their
money and pay them for using it. We'll ex¬

plain that they receive 5% interest, paid
monthly. And well explain how com-

pounding works (it's compounded daily)

ana now incy can cam muiity mi mt in¬

terest they earn.
We suggest they have a goal in mind;

a benchmark to work towards. (Saving for
"tomorrow" doesn't mean much to a ten-

year-old. But saving for a new bike or riding
lessons is real and important.)

We'll try to make your child feel com¬
fortable in our bank.

Then it's up to you to encourage your
children to save their dimes and quarters
for the next trip to the Bank. And encour¬

agethem to earn money togo into their sav¬
ings account. We'll let them know we're
proudofthemastheirbalancegrows. You'll
want to do the same.

The childwho learns that bank means
more than piggy bank is learning to be a

financially responsible adult. And as a par¬
ent, that can help you build your own
money. And building your money (and
your child's) is our business.


